
Mr. Amon G. C!trter 
Carter Publication~ 

McCEVER AND COMP~ 
G509 Wes t Berry Street 
fort Worth 4. Texas . 

April J, 19,52. 

Fort Worth St ar-Telep .,m 
ort orth, Texas 

~Y dear Mr. C~rter: 

Re: Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Prill 
Q,uota No.: GEBMAN 483)4-35 

»ecP.mber 5. 1950 
Address: Jremen-Grobn 

Siedlerweg 4 bei Theo Kollek 
Gerl'!lA.JlY 

Jn connect ion with your k:ind ass i s t ance through Senator Connally' s office 
regarding my efforts to ef:f' ect the immigration of Mr . and Mrs. i elmut Prill 
from Bremen, hrmany. I wish to add the following bit of inform..~tion. 

I ha.ve jugt completed reading a hand written eight pages of IJ"iet from him 
which boils down to this ar:ia.11 tragedy. The Consulate sent the telegram 
not1f1cat1on of visa being ava ilab le to hie old c:'iddreu 1n Cologne, al though 
for four months he hu~ been r egis tered as having moved to Bremen in order to 
be near the Co:nsula.te for the very purpose of being on hand when his visa 
number came up . The, clerk in the Consulate, when Prill e:itpla ined that after 
a lengthy delay- he had received the telegram of not1f1cation trom hie old 
homt forwarded by m.~il, s~id th t he would try to bring i t to the at tention 
of the Consul as the visa number had be~n given to somebody else; since he 
did not answer the telegram . On subsequent calls to the Consula te the clerk 
told him tha t the Consul was too busy and she was unable to get it to his 
attention. 

It would seem to me t hat aucb a tragedy of errors would certainly Justit7 a 
lit t le effort on the part of the Consul to stl'a igbten it out even though he 
must have quite a number of people on his ataf!. But the poor ?rills have 
waited three years for this moment, and aro. ;prostrate now that somebody dse 
has been given this number. Inc1dentall7, Prill aaw a letter on the table 
in the Consulate office with Conn.ally' i, letterhead, so apparently their ef
forts h~ve been getting through. 

Thank you for all of your kindness in this matter. 

Moat cordial ly you.rs, 

McDEVER AND COMPANY 

/ s/ W.ARm~N W. MCKEEVER 

Warren W. McKeever, President 


